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Llonday

In all, the cast consists of
ac
on mombors; no definite
,/et nan boon sot for tho
-y, although it will be BCuietLme
he last week of Fobraaiy..
ber has at sorae tiae or
r participc ted in various
plays tnd so the public ia assured
of t. we11-trained and well-directed group.
■

cmsti mm^hu(vi

February 6th

-

MID

QURTES

Those v/ho have not as yet
"knuoklod down" to hard, i:. jneiVo studying kii-ily take warning;

Tho mid-quarters will be upon you
""(ithin a few days. 2hoao students
y.^o fell down e.t the laßt mid.nurterwill realize that they
count , And thqjrtk count c, great
deal. A word to the wise

1953

No 3

A NEW IDEA.

PLAYS LEAD
MOLTHAN

"Stop Thief"
thia arroating
title will aoon be seen advertising
ftttli College's first play.
Henry Ivera and Howard Le Clair
aro directing the oast which
oonaists of Loogan, the thief,
played by Jim Molthan; Gene st
playing the character role of Lr.
Garr, with Ualone and Gallagher
carrying the supporting rolnu.
feminine part a to bo playod by
Jeanne Boux playing Nell, Irene
-arthy as Joan, Mac Cof fey
playing Madge; Phyllis Stocicdule
as Mra. Carr and Lucille Lockwood
as Caroline.

n

In order to give all the
humorous and wit-tondlng minda in
thu cjollogo c. chQnco to display
their talent, Mr. Me Lane Engliah
Profot-iior, has organized a
quarterly magasino modeled a
good deal after the crtiolos found
in the How iorl.tr.
i'hoae who
appro olete such writ ing3 will
find our negt-zino acothing with
d olcvvrnou3r as yet \n
hui.
a few article r luvc "been submitted cud so the oraot dcte of
oufclication has not yet boon set.

,

,

RAZOR BLADES
1 from a rather
dieriitJ. atate \« :.u &q arda]
r.rtvocfetf'3 of louhnw.
: annoon"jod tho it :-' of the f pita '.
keeping iii .. us the i.. ;or-b Le
"> V|
thct laa^s c life-time
»o
l7
wero wo indignant et the
ocpitalirtl i-nd ready to c ifiaOc-to their ostatoa but wo were
reedy to hold the technocrcta
t»o our >~o3om and adopt their
'hout further ado. When
syet .m
l
\o j
wcJ branded a lio, we
unit v. . to our gloomy abyss
c.nc rovexted to our otcrnal
problem of what to do with old
razor bladoa.
No doubt tochnooracy will soon give us the
enswor to thia problom.
v/oro

.

■*"

■
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THE CHATTERER

KWo

havo discovered within
r inmost boing a Buttle poison
that is working to the ruin of
our livos, bo wo are told. Wo
onjoy to tho fulloat tho
naroosia of indolonco. Ropoatodly kindly intent ionod souls
havo warned us of a o or tain
woaknoss in our ohr.raotor that
would provont our arriving at
tho dizzy pinnaole of suoooss
in the simple mattor of living.
Wo havo tried to c.ppoc.r troublod,
Wo havo rosolvod to fling cwr.y
our dolioioue old wr.ys of
living in tho intorost of cotion
end study. But at If.at, wo c.ro
oonvlnood in tho rightoousnoso
of our sohomo of living. In
tho first plaoo wo only do that
union wo find to our likingl
This oliminatos muoh thr.t is
at onoo puro frought from our
sohemo of living. Sooundo, wo
do whr.t wo liko, whon we liko.
This at onoo ccoountu for most
of our waking hours, Oocaaioia
hr.B soon us borod. But or.eh
time wo hevo boon borud wo havo
only oursolvoe to bluno. Wo
*id not do as wo liked. Wo
ollowod anothor's dictc.tca.

"

thorn, Hevo you
literery
guild "Chauocr"
reed tho
yot? Don't miss tho illustrations.
Do you follow us?

wo will runt

Now thr.t tho tochnocretos
hevo solved our depression what
ero wo going to do? Wo havo boon
oontompleting long years of
glorifiod loafing at tho oxponso
of tho county, Juat our luck.
Wo did not c omo to oollcgo to loern
how to work, -Jid the depression
pleyod right into our hands,
Suh. Wo all rosont oioh rar,h
dibin's in those oah pahts.

'

Lovely Ir.dioa havo often
intriguod us by their ability to
listen to our sv/olling about
upon our know lodge. Wo havo yot
to moot tho lr.dj' thcit is capable
of olaiming our attontion by her
ability to 3h?.ro in tho ovening's

convoraation.

Now that it is becoming
offimincto to smoke cigarettes
what arc wo lusty ls,da to clo in
order to roassort our manhood.
Snuff nauscatos
plug is awkward
in a drawing-roorri
pipos smoll,
V/o'll soon hr.vo to do up our hair
end tako in wc.sl.uig or somo thing.

--

Wo arc proper od to go to tho
met with tho radio loader of
inspirational pootry. When wo
in uor.roh of inapirr.tion wo
Last month's r.l ni m ■'■ing
not
o
in tho mood to look to
wea alightly bottor cvttondc th.rJi
o radio for tho courage to go usual. It is hopod that in
on, Tho raollifluous voiood
futuro mootings this numb r will
leda arc bonomtng r. nationel
bo
substantially inoroasc
The
nonwo, As r. mattor of fact wo
mooting is for you as well as tho
. -re not boon inspire d for
""
ftinaml« Tho Collogo has very few
.re. Wo Moribo *ihta
kof
QOtiritioi so lot us make thoso
x:'3pirr.t^.on in our too
L
thc.'^
\ v ii:rvo sucoosaful,
livoa to a oorjdi \or.cC reecc'.on
on our pert to ell >vc r o o±
«Vo :rc continually asking aid
inapirr.tion,.
With all the
for
one
thing or cnothor from tho
grr.vity of our ycc.rs we dorarjid alumni end they
in turn ask us to
loss inspirational met tor in
join them in their mcotings, Tho
our other, V/o orr.vo our old
least wo can do, thoroforo, is to
inspired living without tho in- attend those monthly
brcekfaats.
spiretionel methods of our

«o

■

.

.

proaont dey.

3

RADIO

SPORTS
A roturn gnmo wr.s plr.yod with
St. Martins in tho high school

beskot-bell court lest Sunday.
Tho eooro r.t tho first hr.lf wf.s
20 to 11 tho find scoro bo ing
40 to
in favor of St. Martina
hardwas
gamo
23. Tho ontiro
fought. With Corrigan playing r.t
hia boat ho load tho toem in a
hard fighting dofonao.

-

-

On Jr.nuc.ry 27th, John
Hooschon, our communioating
Socrotrry rccoivod hia liconso
as en cmatour radio operator.
This e ivos nini authority to
oporc.to cny liconsod anatour
continuous wavo transnittor in
tho United States, providod
tho owner will pormit him t
Congratulations Johni

Earl Siffcrman has at laBt
This ie tho first tirao
roooivod his anatour station
during tho eocson thct St. Martina
lioonso; end tho call lottors
haa boon kept undor fifty points
will bo heard frcquontly
W-7
Two othor games rosultcd in a
on tho other from now on. Earl
viotory for Soattlo Collogo. Tho
Club,
oxtonds q oordial invitation
tho
Chancellor
with
first
to til mombors of tho atudenttho scoro boing 29 to 28, with
body to visit hia "hem shack",
Finn high-point man. Tho fivo
and soo tho now station in
men dofenso of tho Collogo kopt
tho Club to throo points in tho lest oporation.

.

half.

-

Seattle Collcgo
Jemioson 27
33. Olmor plr.yod c sup orb game
turning in 10 of the 33 points.
Sifformen playod a stollar gamo at
dofonsp,
M991

NEWS
Wlion wo aro hard put to
nenufeoturo ncv/s wo oft on fervent
ly wish wo had a foot -bell coach

-

who was running around the country
"with nn unsignod oontract in his
pookot. How wo could swell this
out into innumorablo columns.
Every dry wo would announco that
another Collogc was seriously
diol:oring with him. If wo ran
Collegos wo would bat' 14 c
cut
Vow. Than wo could critic y
cxaraino rfis roasons for not b 2£B«
'
ing end offor portrnr.l cx1 ortc
to tho erring school to put itu
houso in ordor. Wo don't know
how long this could Ir.st but fool
it could go on indefinitely.

..

Tho Club is anxious to
socuro now mombors in the frcsh"an end junior clr.seoa. All
thoso intoroatod in cmatour radio activities arc invited to
bocomo morabors. To booomo on
amatour oporator no initial
outlay of cash is required. Of
course it is tho ultimate goal
of all emetoura to havo a
station of their own, Lut with
tho iron ha H oH the doprcasion
clutching -.t tin proverbial
" W.ll find
pursc-striTja, a-.
the oonstraotion c^ euch r
station irpossible t thf
proBont instance of ojoaii-'Tg.
For thia roaaon the Club
has pro footed the plan of
establishing a station at tho
school, whero tho lioonsod
ope '^rs in tho club may
I tho manifold advantt£o- of collective action,
partako of the joys of amatour
transmission at c. nominal coat.
For further particulars, thoao
intorostod should soo Carl
Robinson of tho momborship

committee

Whispers
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PERSONALITIES

Ho was born in 50r.tt10....
in fact ho was born in So.^ttlo in
Harold J. Mclono ho wc.s
1909
ohristonod., .Ho attondod tho
Irxiaoulato Conooption grammar
school,...flushed with tho suoooss ourly hair. Incidontally wo hc.vo
of hi3yoars ho ontorod tho
notiood thr.t Jin haa a way with
5ch001..,.
Collogo
High
babiea, end v;c noan (babioa).
3octtlo
of
ago
forgot...
tho
Wo almost
.At
Ur.lono wca onco c prize -winning
oapturod
tho
throo months ho
child. How he has «hangod.
swoopstako prizo in a baby oonBiting saroasn fron a oortain
a
man
won
against
tost....Our
Prcfessor.
fiold of ovor 600 ontrios....
What V7o could put in ho re if thoro
was
no oonsor.
He was ao-u-t-o 0hi1d....
How did Mlko jut into on autooollcgo
to
high
From
school
aocidont at 5 In the morning.
thct
groat
jump....
a
all
io too
Pour collogo nen in 'tho itnadol
by
fi.culty
aro
allow
od
tho
Player 'q noxt production
wo
highoonoorning
hia
FinnigGn:a Fortuno. Tho ar.uo lour
to rovoal
f:.ot
thr.t
ho
dazo
is
tho
uchool
in "Stop ThiofW.
plc.yod tho violin ovon worse than Horotics
in apologojica. Townaond
'
Callfighcn
U8U~1.
and o
History proofs...Vauu you dor
V/ith his ohm up, his chost
Chr rli.oi "
expanded to onp^oity ho ontorod
Sylvostor at 'Tolo 1 with a certain
So-.ttlo C0110gu,...A now v/orld
'honey.
Ho lost...,Then
to oonquor
Cono on up solvd night boya ????
Maione wont into tho bflnp.np
Did you craah tho high-sohc ol
businoos...,Ho, vdth a oonpc.ny
play.
to whou wo must rofor to r.a his
'.Vo hear Gonost intends to got
orr>loyorB, importod bcnr.nas fron
"zi's" in ovory subject. Wo juet
Brazil...,Cable addresc: Nut a,... hoard it "
Ihon cone tho depression. .lt
Conn onco oajn o s«hoo3 on tine.
put tho skids undor tho banana
of
Jucn Aoquin icvr\_J?ro3idGnt
a
Onoo
noro
ho
bocainc
Phillipi.
tho
as.
Cane.
Btudont.. ..as euoh wo know him o
Wo hcr.r BylvoitcV vvji lrl liko to
graduate, Jo would a oil'
Poraonc.l oquasion:H. J.Alclonc "

.

-

...

.

,

....

..

(a) Ambition: To Gradur.to
(b) Ocoupr.tion: Stonofraphor,
Butehor; candy dandor,...
(c) Past: Known but too V" id.
Id) Sohclarly attainr.iGnt-_ ao is
23 yoare old.
"Jtod"
(o) V/oncji in lifo
Goldio end Thcaaai:^. jun,
(f) Whc.t ho know 3 Wo wonder.
<g) Why he rates this spaoo
Wo owo hi4thirty conts.,...

-

-

.

-

-

TEARS

Pauline Stark quondan film star
who hofl novor soon hor father
s.i-ico hq v»cs a baby tolls our
ro; c .s "Until Ihavo found him
ore will bo something
a^a
iui3Sing fron riy lifo that is too
precious to be without"
(Wo know how sho fools. Wo fool
tho sr.no way about nonoy ) "

PARTY

5

STEEL MESH

wo wish to add our noto of protost on tho stool nosh floor of
tho nowUniToreity bridgo, Tho
fact thr.t it frightons horsos and
olophants ooncorns us not ono
whit. Wo thoroughly disliko
horsos, having lost nionoy on an
individual spooios of thr.t raoo,
r.nd hate olephants bocauso thoy
novor forgot. Our nonory isn't
what it usod to bo, j^nyvtay tho
thought of to aninal hvlng c
bottor nonory than us nakos us
fool so snr.ll that wo r.rc afraid
of felling through tho nosh,
Bosidos our old thrill of looking
ovor tho railing will bo blast od
if wo ovor got usod to tho now
But wo know wo shr.ll
rtrrangenont
never conquor our natural instinct and wo shall bo nocossarily
forood to look at tho hcavons in
ordor to koop our ninds off tho
waters bonoath. And then what.
Our Many adnirors will think wo
havo gono high-hat and givo ua tho

.

Although no ono has over soon an
atom tho Univorsity of California
scientists roport thr.t tho at on
is built in v. dofinito dosign
conparr.blo to tho pyramids,

A swimming pr.rty wr.s arranged
during tho lr.at Btudont body
mooting. Miko Donohuo Chairman
provisos an onjoyablo tino for
Oll« Tho affair will take placo
Club
r.t tho Washington
oithor this month or tho first
of noxt. With the baok oourt of
the swimming tank convortod into
r. daixjo floor., thoeo who do not
or.ro for swimming can spond tho
tir.lo dancing.

,

SUICIDE
./hat with buildings strotching
to ovor now hights into tho
at rc.tosphoro wo aro ogreoably
surprisod whon intondod suioidoe
aro foilod through sono trick of
fato. To us thoro is nothing
funnier than a nan Jumping off a
nine story building end gotting
up and asking "Whore ?.n I"?
If wo woro on tho soono wo would
liko to grab a oigarotto lightcrno-a match would bo bottor
and
holding it oloso to c oortain
pert of hi 8 anatomy shout "In
holl big boy". (Wo also liko to
aocro be.bios)

—

ttonptod
'
suicido "but o^aors ci"'> excite
cur rosibilJtv, Tho
t.l n-n
who rooontly jtabbed lv .;solf ith
(If you havo ovor triod smashing
r. ponknifo thirty-two tin^s
an atom you must admit this
without finding a vital spot f and
thoory is not at all oxaggoratod) i tho story of the oastcrn g tloncn with the woodon log who
considered drowning and in wading
Tho 31bio says it is not good for out fot 'it caught in the raud and
,a man L;o livo r.lono and Itri. it 'oqur.'c
isistanco, likewise
'tir.t no ana without a wifo.
r
f .ad.:
-.-oo in our album,

Not only tho

frcvo

"

"

****

-

—

.

i(We know a man tlv t koops
aog
instead somebody must bo wrong);

*******

Soattle City Council rofusos an
application for a gambling
liconso booauso the ostabllshnont
'paid off 1 In counterfeit nonoy.

BOOKS

6

HERO

K./odneeday

morning tho P«I, ran
acoount of an unknown hero who
scuod a girl from en attc.ok by
a vioious fiond« Our Hero, Jack
Gallaghor happoning on tho scono
routod tho man, offorod his arm to
oontho trembling girl and safely
to a noarby drug store,
tion loft tho girl, sans word
o boing montionod. There
sung horoos still walking tho
8, oc.gor to roscuo ohaioing

Phor

in distress*

DREAM TRAINS

"Germany Back theClock"
Burns
Our hor.rt went out to the poor
Clook"By Ed, Mowror
wrotch who was arrostod during tho
trr.ffi
up
tho
0
past yoar for Jamming
on a looal highway at tho vision
For tho benefit of those studof an onooming train on an olootric ents who trcoo thoir ancestry to
sign. Wo have bean fooiod oursolva 'the lend of be or end drinking songs
by tho sezao sign and it was only lac
and for tho so whoso ohoioe of littardy roflezos on our part that
prevented r. fdw lest hurried prayor floraturo is not oonfinod to the porpropcratory to the great adverfctura. usr.l of dotootive and western novels, wo offer this absorbing
We woro so grateful whon wo dieoovorod our nistclco th: t wo novor analysis of affairs in Gorraany,
Published at this time when Gertook cot ion but intond to in tho
futuro, Thorc should bo a law.
many appoars tc bo rcvorting to its
fomor noncro] -"v. .1 system of govern
of
our
hoydoy
uont, the boo*, is, in the pcrlanoe
This boing tho
the
of nows roportors, "s^. )t news". It
anoodotago wo wish to relato
prosonts en amazingly oon a^ilyais
t- lo of tho oxuborcnt citizan's
sign.
He
of tho forcce thc.t are ro po. ible
oxporienco at tho sr.no
veorod
coming,
and
s-.w tho train
far tho dooadonoo of "tno bes\
shcrply off, turning over about
doaoorcoy in tho world",' CflM tells
why Gornany has rovorted t^ the
fivo tinios. With the oust araary
luok that soaotimos paradoxioally nannor of thinking that was preaooonpenies liquor, tho van pullod valent during tho yoars prior to
hino tho Orck^ War, Tho book is writton
hinsojf from his domoliahod
told
t
lot
str.rs,
and
thonkod his
and sincere manner end
*n a tr
, Edgar Mowrer, nevor
: c aui
hopeful bystando: ,-"tho dar ._
_xlows hi8 cooount to leg or grow
am kept coning,"
dull* Ho of for 8 c. o&ld, unrotouchod
picture of world politics, end at
Kaufman of Manchoßtor was
tiraoß c. satirical paragraph oreeps
'givon c
bad ohook by Jaoob
in which is roninisoont of Jonathan
Bradford as a rowcrd for ro turning Swift, la is ovidont fron this
purse containing $98,00. description, it is a serious discussion of Gomen affaire and not.
adviso teking tho fivo bucks
fron tho purse, montioning the

fo

Cloat

J

*********

Eitor

in Chiof

V. Gorhard

st. Editor

M.Molthan

st. Editor

H.Sylvostor

G. Towns ond

Art Editor

Roportors
Hurloy , Casey, Olmor

EDITORIAL
To thoso who hevo not as yot
ror.lizod the fact, Soattlo
College has a basket ball team.
For months the huo and cry aroso
that wo havo no athletics; thct
thorc waa no spirit manifest in
that lino. Woll, now wo havo c
toom, a basekt-ball toe.m, wo
roitorr.to. end thoao knockors
havo quiotod. But z toam ie a
minor clomont; wo want en organized rooting section, Supposo
wo e.ro of fow numb or s, lot that
fow ntko an appoarr.nco at somo of
tho games. How can wo oxpoct tho
public to bocono intorostod in
our gamos, if wo, tho etudont
body, r.ro not. Evory day in tho
wo^k, but Sundays, thoso men
prcotioo; what do thoy got for
it? A. work out, end a lottor.
Nothing more. In tho mcantino
what do we do. Nothing but sit
baok and sarcastically r.sk tho
scoro of the gamos, if wo ovon
do thr.t " 3o lot's go, you
follows, attend thoso games and
baok your t orm

*********

Robort Roodnor, St. Louis, ci os
his lifo to his lov-- of horeuSWhon ho caught on firo ho jiMfe"? *
into tho trough that he L..d ke>full of wator for his equine

friends.
'
( It sc.good id ea r.nd w o 'ro
pretty dumb not to havo thought
of it before).

FROSH

medal.
The rod-he adod qiartot of the
sohool --.ft or several prr.cticos r.ro
now open for cncccononts,
Mombors r.ro Drew, Owons, McGinlcy
end V/illic tho janitor. (Bill,
to youj)
Whet 'B the world caning to
fivo monitors whoao namos arc
(whoa
wo almost Qr.vo thorn away)
of %ho freshman class wcro soon
at tho Rialto Saturday night.
Throo r.rrivod r.t school Monday
morning with stiff nooks.

-

Hc.rold Daubonspcok onco more
history homo work; wo understend
ho has boon sooing too many
show 0

"

-

Mullanoy mis sod out on a {front
now
row aoat Saturday night
woro
baldphoadod.
if ho

Frr-nk Boylo sucgo o^8 ***> following quip
"Economics loarrjod
thru Nichols end dimes'1

-

.

Superior Judge Kr.zis Key and
Bishop Potor Bucys, Romo t diced
over old timru 4 n nino languageB,

,

(Shucks, its -lothit-,
us tc.lk Pronch)

horj

.

you should

If persons contomplatau^ di.
actions woro to loam to breathe
from thoir solc.r plexus, ovo end
undorstrjid ing would follov. end
ell -thoughts of divorco would
disappear says Dr, Horbort
of Australia.
Suucl"

(Oa«u«

;MitB

to know Just whore

la tho solar ploxus)»

